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jlted Haired Girl: Allies Abandon$200,000 Verdict IsUre Knocks PropsRace, Color and Creed Are Mingled v
By Salvation Aicmy Welfare WorkersBuys License to

I " Wed Kansas Man

"Village Cutups" Chirp
Girl" Produces $2 Fee to

: Pu'rchaVe Document
From "Cupid."

m n w .i'v :vx ...

Effort to Subdue

Turks by Force

Plan to Try Arbitration in
Attempt to Settle Trouble

Grand Viaier and Cabi- -
,

net Resign.
New Tors Ttrnte-Chits- Tribune CaUe,

Constantinople, Oct U. lne al
lies have abandoned their plan to
ttiMna the Turks in Asia Minor by
the use of Greek troops, and will
now try arDjiraiiou, uwiwni vj un-

liable information receivd here.
C.rnA Vir Damad Perid Pasha.

who is regarded as pro-Britis- h, and
the entire cabinet nave resiKnea. s

w cabinet is now Deing lormeo

IP?1 Anne Winnemore, 4846 South
k?"wenty"secon street, procured

V license in county court yesterdayI to marry Jons S. DeYore of
i Learned, Kan.

, A conple of "village cutupj," loaf-- t,

around the license bureau, jn- -.

itnred whether Ann had "popfaed
,the otiestion."
- "This is leap year, you "know,"
.. smiled Anne, who has red hair and a

sense of humor.
v Anne confessed to 34 years, but

, looks younger. She gave Jonas' age
,it as 35. but said he "looks older."
v. ,"How much is the license? I've

sot said Anne.
"That's exactly the price; have the

LV correct fare ready, please," said
"Cupid" Stubbendorf. A -

Anne and a girl --friend, who ac- -
companied her, produced two silver

. dollars. .

"If he won't marry me, can I get
my money back?" asked the fair

, .bride-to-be.

1 ','Not on your life," taid Stubben- -

r "The license won't be worth any
more than a last year's calendar," declared one of the "cutups."

"No more than" a yesterday's trans- -
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When reductions
are possible, we
will make them!

Grafted Woman Who

Sues for Afienation

M. Vnrlr flrf 2.1 A nheriff'l
jury today awarded $200,000 to Mrs.
Laura Cave Wilson in her action
against Mrs. Bertha Lobit Wilson,
charging alienation of her husband's
affections.

The verdict is said to establish a
new high record in this ,clss of liti--

gauon. i ne planum hiibcu mi
Wilson without obtaining a divorce.

Mrs. Laura Cave Wilson's father
was Major Cave, a railroad builder
of Dallas, Tex. ' She'is aiaunder of
the Texas society and a ytember ot
the Southern society, tin Berth
Lobit Wijson is the daughter of t
banker in Galveston, Tex.

Secretary Daniels tdipeak
For League Monday Night

, Tosenhus Daniels, secretary of the
nayy,vwill speak on the league of
nations in :the Auditorium Monday
nicht iHarrv B. Flehartv and
Mayor Smith also will speak. James
O'Hara will preside. Rhjhard Hun-te- r,

democratic candidate- - for attor-
ney general of Nebraska, will make

short talk. - -
Assault. Charge Against

Waterloo Men H' Dropped
Accent rViartrcs affairi st Trill n Hde--

feldt, Carl JLockwood, lony dimmer-l- y

and Arthur Snyder of Waterloo
were dismissed in county court for
tarlr nf .. evAerei: Thev were
charged with being in a crowd . of
youths who assaulted .. party ot
Omaha picnickers at VSttfloo one
day last July. : . . ; -

ADVEETIREMEST

SAY "DIAMOND DYES'
X .

Don't streak or ruin you? material ta
la) poor dye. Insist on Diamond iff
iiiasy aireciions in byctj pcKgc.

GIRLS! MAKE A

LEMON BLEACH

Lemons Whiten-- : anf trouble

Beauty of tne pn

Squeerethe juice of 16" lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
off Orchard White, whicfi--' can be had
af ant drug store, shakefwell and
you have a quarter piitf'of harm-
less and delightful lemon bleach for
few cents. --

s Massage this sweetly fragrant lo-

tion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day, then shortly note
the beauty of your skin. ,,.

Famous stage beauties use lemon
juice to bleach and bring .that soft,
clear, rosy-whi- te complexion. Lem-
ons have always been lised as sr

freckle, sunburn and tan remover.
Make this up and try it. .

W?T - 'L JiCrrv --J L. L. heavy unbleached i Ol w

3 fer," said another "cutup." '

inl'Well, I think I can make use of
it, said Anne, outturn the license

MUslin, yard

Amoskeag Apron
Ginghams, yard

JJ into a beaded-handb- ag and sweeping
graceruiiy our ot in,e otnee.t "We'll say she tan," chorused the

jj cutups.

Pequot double bed size
SHEETS (81-in.- ), 2V2 yarda long,

From Under Demo

Campaign "Bunc"

Democrats Masquerading . as
"Reformed Republicans
Scored by Douglas. Coun

- ty Chairman

W. G. Ure. reoublican county
chairmaivhas done little talking for
oubhcation during this xamoaign. tie
believes a county chairman snouia
be known by his works rather than
his words. But yesterday ne Drone
the silence by speaking right out,

He is spiking democratic stones
reorescnting that voters who have
been reeular republicans in the past
are now out tor the Wilson league
of nations and for Gov. James M.
Cox. ' .

He started yesterday with Jay
Burns and his son. Mount, both re-

siding at 2017 Binney street, and also
Rev. D. E. Jenkins, president of the
University of Omaha. s

Always a Democrat.
"In the first nlace." said Mr. Ure,

1tfay Burns is registered at the elec- -

null LUiuiisaiuuci a ai
party' and his son as democratic. I
have lived in the second house trom
Mr, Burns for 15 years and I have
discussed rational oohtics with Sim
everince 1896; and I know he has
never votea ine repuDiican uei. nz
has always teen a democrat.

"I also know that Rev. Mr. Ten-ki- ns

,oted for Woodrow Wilson
twice, for the awfully 'good reason.
I suppose, because 'he kept us out of
war." -

Mayor Smith's comments on the
democratic league of nations meet-

ings Friday night also brertight a

snappy rebuttal from the republican
county chairman.

"I think the meetings did Gover-
nor Cox a world of good and I
think that Douglas county will' go
for Cox," said the ,mayor. "I have
been speaking to women this week,
and it is my opinion that 90 per
cent of the women of Omaha are
for the league' of nations. The
mayor hedged when asked what he
thought of the Nebraska situation
as between Harding and Lox.

"Mayor Smith's statements are as
correct as usual," was the rejoinder
of Mr. Ure. "Harding and Coolidge
will carry Omaha, Douglas county
Snd Nebraska by a decisive major-
ity. The people of Omaha and of
the whole country are tired of the
incompetency and criminal waste of
Wilson and don't forget that Gov-erno- x

Cox in in complete accord
with the president." - , '

Thomas Lynch, secretary of the
republican county central commit-

tee, said: "Clinton Brome's squad
of speakers who are working under
the direction of the Douglas County
Republican club, are making more
converts among the common people
than anv 'millionaire group ot acmo
cratic speaker?, such as we had here
Friday night. t

Automobile Thieves May
Force Insurance Rate Raise
Omaha automobile men declared

Fridav recent activities in Omaha
mav force automobile and Auto
mobile theft Vinsurance com
nanies to boost rates in the
citv and vicinity as they have been
forced to do in Kansas City, To- -
oeka. and Wichita. Kan. Last year.
Omaha was "good" when compared
to neighboring cities on the auto
mobile thefts score. During the last
week, however, Omaha has been the
victim of a theft of a high priced
car every day.

A Dress Event Monday at
JUClUS ORKIN

Il508-1- 0 Douglas Street
Dresses actually worth $35.00 to

$49.50.
Special Sale Price $25.00.

'

Pioneer Merchant
Can't Locate Relatives each

1; No living . relatives of Gustav F.
JyOelschlaeger, --pioneer Omaha jner--i

chant, can be found to take charge of
r is property." v t-

' Mr. Oelschlaeger died last Friday
Z at his home 2702 South Eighteenth

street ' He was 48 and had been 4
X resident of Omaha nearly all his life.

Race, color, or creed has no influence at the Salvation Army home where kiddies of all nationalities, are
treated impartially by the Army lassies under the direction of Ensign Petersen.

' v Here Is Ensign Petersenrith Gaston and Franz, French and Czecho-Slova- k, Maria, Italian; Rose;
Irish; Sambo, negro; Elisabeth, English; and full-blood-ed Indian.

t "" .... H . .,..,,, V,,, ij,

45c yard - wide Percales, OQr "
good assortment of patterns mJL4ss
75c Gingham, 32-i-n. wide, AQr
plaids and checks, yard. . TC V -

59c Turkish Bath 1 OQn
Towels, very special . . .

THOMAS
KILPATRICK

& CO.

with the idea tf reconciling the Con-

stantinople and Angora govern-
ments.

The interalird commission, which
is to discuss peace with the national-
ist will leave Constanti
nople for Angora next week.

Both the Armenians and tne luric- -
icti natinnalict rennrt the orrnnation
pi Kars by troops under Mustapha
Kemal Pasha.

Although Georgia and Armenia
are negotiating a military alliance,
some Armenians oojeci to me iorm-e- r

republic entering into an agree-
ment with the nationalists, who are,
said to be making a move on
Datum, and are willing to cede to
Georgia the disputed boundary ter-ritor- y.

'

Representatives from the Ukraine
attending the Sebastopol conference,
announce that they consider the
separation of Ukraine from the rest '
of Russia would be incompatible to,
the existence of either.

Bee' want ads are best business
getters.

t ....

--. . 19Vic
$1.98

Suits
the best" master failoTs in'

Your Choice
a few suits '

1
rut

ror ine past years ne operated a
general merchandise store at 4sU
South Sixteenth street '

Funeral services will be' held at
4:30 --4his afternoon t Hoffman's
undertaking parlors. Immediate
friends will have charge of the serv-
ices. V

School Thrift System
- Opens 1,148 Accounts

The public school, thrift saving
system fvhich . was recently estab-
lished has resulted in the opening of
1.148 accounts by children in the
South Side, with total deposits 'of
$340.76. In Benspn there are 234
accounts and a total of $133.03 de-

posits. The system has been in op-
eration, two weeks. ; .

The thrift tlan will be introduced

Four Omaha Men

Are Called for ;

U. S. Grand Juiy
.;

Seventy Cases on Trial Docket
Are for Booze Violations

Sessions Begin i
'

November 3.

' Four Omahans are included in the
list of the 23 grand jurors who will

report to Federal Judge J. W. Wood- -,

rough November 3 at 2 ,pm., when'
the fall session of the grand jury
will convene. They' " are ' Nathan-Bernstein- ,

906 First' National- - bank
building, insurance man; N. BrigM. .1 JlM V-- f! ." 1 J 1 I

nam, -t-- vi tvccunc uunuing, arcni-tec- t;

E.G. Solomon, 3005 Dodge
street, real estate, and E. H Walker,
Florence, farmer. '

T,he others selected from this dis-

trict, which includes the territory
north of the Platte river in Ne-

braska, are, Ove T. Anderson, Blair;
Wm. H. Blakeman, Norfolk; Joseph
Bloom, Creighton; Henry C Booker,
Gothenburg: Newton E. Buckley,

orth Platte; Homer Cogdill, Chad- -

ron; Jtimer uoison, Jfuiierton; J

' - .V

Disbursements '
.Of Republicans

V $2,741,503.34

Statement of Funds Between

June 14 and October 18
Filed With Clerk of House

By Treasurer Upham.

Washington, Oca. 23. Total dis-

bursements of the republican nation
al committee between June 14 and
October 18 of this year, weie placed
st $2,741,503.34. in an'officiil state
ment filed with the clerk of the
house of representatives by Fred W.
Upham, treasurer of the national
committee. Receipts for the period
were placed at $2,466,091.54. ,

The statement placed the number
of contributors at 34,867, and addeo
that only 16 contributions in excess
of $1,000 had been received. J These
36 contributions, it added, aggre-
gated $38,750. The Hamilton club.
Chicago, was named as largest single
contributor, with $6,120.50. ,

The committee's announcement
faid other contributions ranged
"from 25 cents to $1,000, and cover
the entire country."- -

"Treasurer Up.ham reports," it
added, "that contributions for state
committees were received to the
amount of $1,015,618.64 and trans-
mitted by him as agent .to state com-
mittees. ,

1
'fta iflto the other Omaha schools during

aie! coming week.
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on one day of each week and give
the children credit in passbooks
which hae been furnished.
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Driver Badly Hurt When
His Car Strikes Safety Signal
JVankj GUchrist, 519 Nortl-Si- x-

M. Gates, Fort Crook; John M. GenPne 0Pnn that the same condition
prevails throughout the state.' Tailored

teenth street, was seriously injured
late Friday night when his automo-
bile struck the safety-signa- l at the
Illinois CCentral railroad crossing at
Eighteenth street and Broadway in
Council Bluffs.

Gilchrist was hurled from the car,
which was thrown from the pave-
ment to a vacant lot by the force of

4" the impact against the heavy cement
' base of the signal, which is set in

the center of the highway. Gilchirst
lies in Mercy hospital, Council
Bluffs, suffering cuts and bruises

: :iyAn Important Offer
v and tRe reason for it--V .SEtSiW!bdy Pr0b

try, Hyannis; Frank E. Gibson, Fre
mont; George H. Gray, Central City;
Sanford Hartman, North Platte;

S. McGraw, Broken Bow; John
fcLellan, Grand Island;- Leslft

Newbauer, Sidney; FredAVl Smith,
Minatare; George Story,1 Butte; W.
T. Wattles, Neligh; Lew H. Wright,
Chadron. ... , '"

Alternates, Ed - A. v Johnson,-hyayne; Levi- - Gutru. . Newman
Grove; Charles L. Low, Norfolk; S.
E. Pearson, Monroe; John G. See-fu- s,

Scotia; Dick Roberts, Chadron;
Chas. J. Beckman, Blair. '

Approximately 150 cases will be
heard fy .the grand jury, of which
about 1 70 will be for violations of
the prohibition laws, theothrs be-

ing minor misdemeanors against the
government .1

Bee, want ads are best business
getters.

ITH PRICE CHANGES impending
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Man Judge Says Was
Pardoned by Mayor

18 Sent Back to Jail
v, Patrick J. Slavin, 1512 North.
Thirty-sixt- h street, was sentenced
to 30 days iri jail yesterday by
Judge Foster , in Central police
court for intoxication and disoN
derjy conduct. -

Judge Foster declared Slavin
was the same man he had sen-
tenced to 15 days in jail in South
Side police court for operating an
automobile while intoxicated and
who" had been pardoned by Mayor
Smith after serving but a few days.

Slavin dinied this, but the judge
held to his conten$ion. declaring
he looked-lik- e the same man. .

Howell Finds Western
Nebraska for Harding

R. B. Howell, republican national
committeeman, has returned from a
trip in the western part of Ne-
braska.

"I heard expressions of republican
sentiment everywhere I went," said
Mr. Howell. "It surely looks fine
in the western part of Nebraska for
Hardingsand Coolidee and 3 am of

Mr. Howell has agreed to assist in
the street and indoor speaking cam-

paign which is being conducted by
the Douglas County Republican
club. , He will begin tonight, prob-abl- yl

at Fifteenth and Douglas
srsets. '.''
Ifted Cross Base Hospital
To Be Established at U. of N.

Fourth Red Cross roll call has
been officially set for November 11
to 25, according to R. M. Switzler
chairman of the Omaha chapter, who,
returned Fridav from Washington,
t Base Hospital No. 49 at the VnU
yersity of Nebraska Medical college
is practically assured, he declared.
Mr. Switzler also was instrumental
in securing a medical unit for the of-

ficers' reserve corps for the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. -

COU2TNEY BUILDINQ

Specials

CIOAKS, box $0. . . . .$2.25

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiv
IMMEDIATE INSTALLMENT LOWEST PRICES S

?Se VACUUM p I
Right now we can give you prompt, skillful service 5
at a price no one in Omaha can beat The Vacuum 3
is one of the heaviest furnaces on the market s
built to last a lifetime OVER 900 IN USE IN s
OMAHA absolutely guaranteed to give satisfac- - g
tion. Enjoy solid comfort arid real economy this-
winter. Call, write or phone for information.

VERY LIBERAL TERMS IF YOU .WISH. s
Vacuum Furnace Sales Co. riJii9S; I

'OMAHA - -

America made up their advance orders and stopped. Today
while the market teems with garments carelessly and cheaply

Balloon Flights Resumed
During 1 raining school Term

Balloon nights againf have been
started at Fort Omaha and probably
will xbe continued dairy for several
weeks during the course of instruc
tion given to the officers who recent-
ly arrived for "training.

Twoballoons were released at 4
a. m. yesteraay. no. i camea jrpx,
Henry C White, pilots Second Lieut

j, v iviciviniey,-aiae- : iicuu voi.
. T. A. Baldwin and Maj. W. F. Pear- -

rn v v." -

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr

made to fit good garments are almost unpurcjiasable.. In
spite of their desirability and value we bow to the present tendency andhavti
reduced prices on our stock of Tailored Suits.

Tlicy are suits "mostly one of a" kind, and made of the choicest
Wrinj fabrics . with wondrous linings and' are interlined, "
while1 the designing and tailoring in every particular sljows
the unmistakable hand of the skilled artist. A large per- -'

centage of them "are graced with soft rich furs that perfectly
blend and harmonize witth the Autumn suit colorings.. Some 1

of the' deep, beautiful fur trimmings are '. -

............ V
"vUIn balloon No. 2 - were Lieut.

Tames B. Jordan, pilot; Maj. Oscar
Westover, Maj. Roy M. Jones and
(Lieut Clarence P. Kane.

Omahans Will Celebrate .

Golden Wedding Tuesday
Mr. and rMs.. Charles C Cope

The Painless y.entist

iilMetn:iTiKmiiiMt;TaiitniiiSMS!iiiti!aiitiisiiiiirfiitiiiiniiMiiiiuiHiniii:!ani!fMihiitii!i!tiitittiiit!iiMtiiiui:ii

f 25-Sia.lespeo-
ple--25 !
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For Both

J
Men's...and

,

f
ei

I Women's Departments. I

Infected BEAVER, MOLE, AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM,
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL, KOLINSKY,

NUTRIA, HUDSON AND FRENCH SEAL
I

"An Unusual Size Range invites
A

' x Vfe list below a shor description of
5 '

t

Gums, teeth, tooth sockets or
tonsils may poison the whole
bdy. Clean feeth do not decay,
clean gums do not become in
fected; a little money spent oc-

casionally to have the " teeth '
cleaned or throat inspected is .

cheaper than to lay off from work
and pay doctor bills for rheuma

will celebrate their golden wedding- -

anniversary at their home, 914
ory street, Tuesday. " They were
married in Joliet, 111., October 26,
18701 Mr. Cope is a veteran of the
civil war and a pensioner: of the
Union Pacific railroad.

Seven sons and seven daughters
were born to this union, olr which
four sons and six daughter are liv-

ing. All are married except one
son, who lives at home with his
parents. They have 27 grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchil- d.

,

Girl Who Took Poison"JSTill

Not Recover, Doctors Say

!
V

1417 Douglas Street

A' YOUNG GHtL'S MODEL (size 18), .ith
'irregular foundation of Duvet de Lain in
Dragon Fly Bluesith closely fitted bodice,
while the collar EPf rich French Seal with
bands of seal ."' on peplum. Formerly
$175- '- Saltprice, $137.50

Jl SUPERBLY RICH MODEL (size 38), of
Bedouin Veldecyne in Mandarin style, with
all-ov-er hand embroidery and with generous
Kolinsky collar and deep gauntlet cuffs of
Kolinsky. Formerly $285.00 :

Sale price, $245.00

tism or stomach troubles or appen-
dicitis or other serious troubles
that Jome from teeth and mouth
infection.

iiitiHinttiir.iiiiiiitiiiii;iiianiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiutiwi!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiiiii1

A 'YOUTHFUL MODEL, every line of . which is bubbling
' Helen McGough, 18, who is sup- -.

posed to have taken poison at the
Star hotel, 804 , South Thirteenth
ftreet, Wednesday, still was in a
critical condition at, University hos- -,

pital yesterckir. Physicians said there
was no hope fo' her recovery.'

The eirl's father. M. C McGoueh

PHONE

Monday

DR. CLARK.

Proven beyond all doubt teeth
extracted without pain by the use

' of Vapqr Mist Oxygen and Gas
for tne painless extraction of
teeth and removing of nerves and
preparing sensitive cavities with-
out the least danger.

We do all ork pertaining to
modern dentistry in this office.
We treat Pyorrhea and cure.-

- 0

y1

with youth ripple peplum effect It comes in Navy V

vv Peachbloom with Nutria collar the size is 16. Formerly,

V - n "T r Sale Price, $11.50 - .

. A Great Group of Individual Suits
all sizes from which to choose,' at and between the prices

above indicated, while other price reductions range about as
follows: .

o Suits, formerly priced $110.00, now $89.50
Suits; jformerly priced $ 87.50, now $69.50
Suits,: formerly priqed $ 75.00, now $49.50

of Cheyenne, Wyo., remained at her
bedside. "

Hnndrs of Beautiful New.
Dresses ou Sale Monday at
JULIUS ORKIN

1508-1- 0 Douglas Street
Doh't miss it. N See advertise-me- pt

on Page 6--

FREE TREATMENT

PILES W W MWtmMI lid MP (I rM
taiCnm Ptl and nul Con

T1 CO. Owl. 47.

PORK LOINS, Halves and Whole, per lb............. 35
LAMB STEW, per lb. . , . . . . ... .... . . .7y,
PURE CANE SUGAR, 10 Ib. for. . . . .81.2a
KEIFFER PEARS, bushel basket..,.. ......SI 85
JONATHAN APPLES, bushel basket. . . " . .S3.15
BUTTER,' Best Creamery, lb...'. . .1 59
BISHOP'S PURE FRUIT JAMS 3 jars $1.00
BALL'S CHOCOLATE CHERRXES, large box. .89

Office: Fifth Floor (510)
Pazton Blocks

16th and Farnam Streets
Phone Douglas 1201

Ldy Attendant
OpaUrnkT, Wadnssday and 'Than,

day till S P. M., for tbo accommoda-
tion of tht workmf peoplo.

.DR. M. H. GARRISON
Formerly of Valley, Nb.,

t Assistant Manafcr
liA BXiUj riMtLA.

. Drastic Reductipns also made on Suits in Junior Section
. MlMilk. SUM.

1

' 1
5

.


